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The Rus-ia- n mines at Port Arthur,
we observe, an- - not affected by -- print:
fever.

.Ycather indications point to 1

queen f tli' .May wearing her fins
this vear.

It riiiiv he th:it Speaker Cannon wiil
have to titriit if he escape- - tin.-- rt'puli-lie-a- t:

nomination ai' i:g with Roosc-v- e

It.

Attorney Genera! Hamlin u r- -

another fiirin nca r Wind.-o-r,

making hi- - total land holdiiiir-- ! there
.'IUj iMTlU.

William 11. Curtis writer that the
real obi-c- l ( r Ihe'Priti-- h expedition

41

into Thibet - to oj( ii the country to
trade. The real object - to take some-min- t

away from i lie natives, still it is
singular that even William.- - state-
ment got pa-- t the ecn-o- r. The oii-jee- t.

;;eeor:!illg to ot'ieal prctcii-c- . is
alwav- - to souls from eeiia-- t ing
damnation. The a'lmoiii t i n to go in-

to all tli- - world and preach the gospel
ha I et n t - 1 a a cioak bv highway

i - milil it lia heeniiie shiny and
era v.

Cincinnati I i n i it f ; Now - the
propitiim moment for a change.
lis try I lie democrat.-- for a while.
"I hey hae been ong-- s n llVri n anil pa-tie-

They have lit en and
veriie in e ist nee. For months ai:!
veal- - the have looked forward to a
new' rising i f a presidential sun. ( an-didl- v.

and withoiit !hiltei i any-
body, thev can In- - no wor-- e than tin"
repn blica n - have beet me. I'crhap- - a cr

llii'v hae enjoyed power for a
matter twenty or twenty-fiv- e car-- .
and have occasionally bleared their

am! virtue- - with the intoxica-
tion of power, it may be just and even
generous to turn them out. P.ut that
wid be when the t :tt majority of the
commanding men of toiav will have
been called to an account even more
riirid and condign than the voice of
the electorate of t he greatest repub-
lic the world ha- - known.

('rent is the Typographical Prror.
Detroit Tribune: At the town-hi- p

election iu Westphalia. Ingham conn-tv- .

,tl votes wire ca-- t for "F.lvvard
Platte for highway comuiis-ionc- r.

three for lihhard Platte an! si for
Peter Wall I. Edward Platte was elect-
ed, lie was purely an idea, and imt a
man. and vet the prosecuting attorney
finds that under the law he wa- - elect-
ed. 'I he voters had intended to ca-- t
their ballots for Ehhard Platte, who
has an actual earthly existence, but
the legal authorities a re c!e;-.- r that
the expression of the ballot rather
than the intent of the voter mi!-- t de-

cide, and that there is no authority to
interpret the volt' in any other man-
ner than as cast. The intangible I'd-vvar- d

bavins' fai!c 1 to appear and
qualify if will be the duty of the town-
ship board to app i lit a highway com-
missioner, (treat - the typographical
error.

Our Tadpole" Governor. f

Kit some time campaign speakers
an.I new-pape- rs have been referring
to the Illinois and Michigan canal,
owing to the delay iu utiliz-
ing it for the purpo-e- s dcsieiHii. a-t- he

"Tadpole ditch." I.a-- t week t he
commissioners of that ana! made
public their purpose to -- ei! some land
that they claim belong to the dilih:
they w re willing to ' this in rder
to get some money f'T them-ie- s;

they wanted to sell something that
belong- - ' to somebody cl-- e in order to
get the price of a meal and a -- have.
The c;:lial c in in --i in- - rs are appoin-
tees i f bv. Yates, nild it i.- - ple-UTii- ed

that ia their move ti -- ell land they
had the approval of the governor. The
campaigners and the Chicago papers
put all the-- e things together, ami now
thev incirilv refer to Yates the

S"Tadpoc" jov em or.

The Paper Trust.
TIu International Paper compauy.

commonly calied the paper trust. Is
very indignant at the newspaper pub-
lishers vvtio lately appeared I h fore t'.ie
Judiciary committee of the national
Lou.st? of representatives and gave evi-den- e

that the paper company was a
trust and a combination in restraint
of trade. The company through its of-fi- c

rs prseiUeu nti affidavit signed by
thetn denying practically ::ll the alle-jraji- n

i.imli by the newspaper repre-
sentative:'. 'Kei.reseiitaUve ' l.liiey oi
Connecticut, who introduced the reso-
lution ou which this Investigation Is
bein held, declared that unless the
committee favorably reports his reso-
lution, as he Is confident thev will do.

he will himself lay the testimony iu
tLe case before the attorney general
with a view to action unler the Sher-
man law."

As there are on file In the oQee of
the attorney general of the United
States a number of cases w!th evi-

dence against trusts, such as the coal
trust, the tobacco trust anJ others, up-

on which no action has been taken, it
would si-e- to be a waste of time and
energy for more cases to be presented.
The attorney general only a week or
two ago pave out the information that
he was not going to run amuck
against the trusts." and. it is said.
President Iioosc-vol-t authorized this
statement. The evidence accumulates
that the administration has completed
its trust busting campaign and is now
intent on propitiating the trusts and
corporations so that their contribu-
tions and may be as lib-

eral in the coming as in other national
campaigns. Perhaps later, when the
call for campaign funds Is urgent,
those trusts that have not "come
down" may be threatened with "ac-
tion under the Sherman I.tw" unless
good sized checks are forthcoming.
The man that can best make the trusts
and corporations "come down" or

up." as Senator Quay calls it.
!s bring earnestly searched for by
President Koosevelt for chairmau of
the ILepiiLHean national committer.

The Flag and Constitution.
Hon. Elihu Hoot ha's the administra-

tion indorsement as the greatest man
in the United States. It v.iil be noted
in this connection that Major General
Leonard Wood is now in the United.
States. The constitution has not yet
foiiowed Wood and the fia;;. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

An Appropriate Keminder.
West" Virginia Republicans are boom-

ing Senator Steve I". Elkin.s for Teddy's
running mate. It would be very ap-

propriate to make a nomination calcu-
lated to awake oid "star route" postal
scandal memories in conjun'tion witli
the present postal scandals of the (J.
O. I. Atlanta Constitution.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.

I.vi Wmm"is. a fanner, was killed
at (Utumvva. Ia.. by .lohn Harris.

They hail quarreled over a
horse t ratio.

by the explosion of a Imiler at Plat
(Jap. Ky.. M. V. Woodward and C'has.
Prit-ha:- d were fatally injured.

The council of ministers of Spain
Ihti-- a decided to recognize the republic
of Panama.

The eleventh annrjtl convention of
the International Kindergarten union
is in session at Itochcstcr. N. V.

Sheriff McCot l has buried .S'J.tiCO

worth of gambling imidements seizeiH
tit I'reeptrt. III.

While playing "follow your leader"
IMwar'd Anderson, 11 years old. a Chi-
cago boy, was impaled on a sharp
post, dying shortly after.

Theodore Cotllit b. who left Chicago
ten yearn ago and hail been mourned
as dead for live years, has returned to
his brother's home at Kenosha, Wis.
Peon in South Africa.

Grovor Cleveland' will deliver n lee-tur- e

nt Princeton May 2 on "Circum-
stances of the Chicago Kiots of lyjl."

Kent C'ongli MeUlelnti for ChlWIrrn.
When you buy a cough intdicine for

iiia!i i rt 1 you want one in which
you can place explicit confidence. You
wai t one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that is unques-
tionably harmless. You want one that
is phasant to take. Chamberlaiifs
Cough Keinct'y meets all u the-- e con-
dition-. There is nothing good for
a cough or a cold incident to child-hoo'.- I.

It is al.--o a certain preventive
and cure for croup, and there is no
danger whatever from whooping
cough when it is given. It has been
u-- cd in many epidemics of that dis-
ease with perfect success. I'or tale
by all druggists.

Ar You it Iljrupepttc?
If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to

yourself and your friends to get well.
n.vspp-i;- i annoys the dy.-pe- pt ie's
friend- - beeaunse his disease sours his
di-po- sit ion as well as his stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will not only
cure dyspepsia, indigestion and sour
stomach, but this palatable, recon-
structive tonie digestant strengthens
the whole digestive apparatus, and
sweetens the life as well as the stom-
ach. When you take Kouol Dyspepsia
Cure the food you eat is enjoyed. It is
dige-te- d. assimilated and its nutrient
properties appropriated by the blood
and tissues. Health is the result. Sold
by all druggists.

Inflaimnatory i:hMimatiiu Cnr"l In Three
1 lay.

Morton L. Hill, of IVbanon. Ind.,
says: "My wife had inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
joint; her suffering was terrible and
her body and face were swollen al-

most beyond recognition; had been in
bed for six weeks and had eight phy-
sicians, but received no benefit until
she tried the Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism. It gave immediate relief and
she was able to walk about in three
days. I am sure it saved her life."
Sold by Otto (Jrotjan. l.'.Ol Second av-
enue. Hock Island; Gitstav Schlcgel &
Son. 2- -0 West Second street, Daven-
port.

Makn a Clean Sweep
There is nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heard of. Ibicklen's Arnica Salve i

the best. It sweeps away and cures
burns. mre. bruises, nits, boils, ul-
cers, skin eruptions and piles. It's only

."e. and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion by Haitz t I'llcmeycr, druggists.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
An Analytical Lover.

Original.
"ST? wns very analytical. He had a

Tray of probing things to the core and
extracting the principles on which they
were built. lie had been a professor,
then a captain in the Spanish-America- n

war, from which Le Lad emerged colo-

nel by brevet, but minus an arm. He
couldn't I oct are because his subjwt
was illustrated by experiments which
reqirired two hands. After returning
to civil life he found himself in posses-
sion of a small cash sum. He came in
withUhe troops that landed at MontauU
point and stopped over at one of the
freaskie resorts between the point end
New York.

She was a young widow. She owned
a "cottage on the seashore and this sea-
son occupied it. At the bank in the? vil-

lage she de;osited her funds. She did
not kiv-- a carriage, for she said she
was afraid of horses, but she dressed
well.

These two me t. The colonel was de-

lighted with the widow because be-

cause she was ve-r- well tixe d with this
world's goods. The widow was de-

lighted with the colonel for
which she kept eonceahil. To all ap-

pearances it was because he knew so
much.

One morning they were sitting on the
veranda of the widow's cottage. The
colonel asked her if she had a blank
check in the house. She produced one,
and he filled it for $ltm, saying that he
was going to the village to get the
Bione-y- . The widow asked him if be
would kindly draw a check for her at
the same time. He Her
check was also for .SUhi. Prom that
time forward the widow drew her
money through, the colonel. $100 every
five or ten days.

One evening they were sitting on the
be-ac- h listening to the plash ef the
waves.

"Colonel,"' said the widow, "suppose
you analyze love."

"Love,'' said the colonel, feeling his
chin thoughtfully with lus only hand,
"is congeniality. Just as there are har-
monious strings so there' are harmo-
nious souls. 1 do not admit that love
is long in coming. When it exists, we
fen'l it at (inrc. It reaches us not as
slowly rising water, but with all the
delicious exhilaration of the wave that
breaks over us. P.ut I do admit that
the harmony is enduring in proportion
as those loving tind that the image
eae-- has built tip to worship is worthy.
What joy can with that sweet
sympathy which exists between lovers?
The man feels an impulse? to nubility
from being thought noble. The woman
is inspired to sweetness of character
from a like motive. P.aeh takes care
to a; pinr to the other what he or she
is thought to be. Such stimulants to
be better are always benelieial. It is
better to look up than to look tlown."

When people who wish to be lovers
begin to talk of love in the abstract.
the transaction is easy to love? in the
concrete. The tide was at the ebb
when they tirst spoke of the sensation,
ami before it the Hood they
were betrothed.

There was nothing to interfere with
the harmony of love till days
bad passed, when they began to speak
ef their individual affairs as related
to their mutual comfort. Then they
wen; not long in uncovering that which
was to the harmony of their sou's
what a bass drum would be to church
music. The bank account of each was
SloO. which each had drawn and

ad inliuituin. The colonel
was without any support whateve-r- .

The widow usually live-- on the rental
of her cottage, which (hiring the pres-
ent season hail not be-e- rente-el- .

"Il'ni!" said the colonel softly when
the secret was out.

"I have usually supposed." remark-
ed the widow tartly, "that when a man
proposes to a woman he has the where-
withal to support her."

"In my analysis of love." replied the
colonel, "while I elenied that it came
slowly. I aelmitted that its endurance-wa- s

proportionate"
"Tut. tut:" The widow's toe was

wagging viciously.
The colonel paused, then continued:
"The mr.n feels an impulse to nobil-

ity from being thought noble"
"I?y a fool."
"The woman is inspired to sweetness

of character from a like motive. Kach
takes care to appear to the other what
he or she is thought to be."

"Pertaining espe-eiall- y to the man in
this case. It's lucky I found you out
before it was too late."

"I could wish." replied the colonel,
"that we had never found each other
out. 'What joy can compare with that
swe-e- t sympathy' "

"Insane folly, you mean."
The colonel rose, took up bis hat,

huggeel his mutilated arm uad said
"good night." The kiss that had
marked their partings for a we-e- was
omitted. The next elay the warrior
proceeded on his way. He and the
widow never met again.

Later he met a lady who did not
his analytical nature, but

conceived a high regard for hint on ac-

count of the dangers he had passed.
He told her the story of his affair with
the widow, confessing his own part in
the transaction. The lady spoke of the
former flame" as contemptible. When
he asked why she was more to blame
than himself his new Came declared
that no soldier with the evidence of
his bravery apparent in his mutilated
arm should be blamed for anything t

elo.
"Then." flid the colonel gallantly. "1

run no risk In offering you my heart
and hand."

There was nothing In the hand, bat
the lady loved him. and she bad a
great deal In the bank.

EOSAMOND OSBORNE.
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"I wonder why Wise Is so popular

with the girls. Hi is the clumsiest
skater I ever saw."

"o'.i, but he apologizes so gracefully
when lie bumps into one."

TIic CrnikC of It.

'rtfs hi rh v fetes?

,y mm

Algy I admit it freiptently takes me
some time to make up my mind, but

Miss Flip All. naturally: You must
lose time trying to locate it.

The I'oiiit.
'j

2

4

Tho Little Pat One You don't see tho
pe.int.

Tiu- - Tall Thin O no Oof. No. but I
feel it. San I'rau'-isc-

,uecr Synipalliy.

r

"Porn- - I'ide: I've been neglecting
him shamcf iiiiy of laic. You see. the
nursegii-- ' was sick, and I h-t- to d vote
Sfiiuc of i:iy time to the? ba'jy." New
York American.

Tlitr Only Place,

Ij .'.'' I . ; 4

, TV''" V':''i!"'.WJI.'Wi

Pride groom Pug -- Yes. dearie, there's
no place lik" Niagara Palls to sK'nd a
hoiieyi-iooti.--Ne- York Jour-
nal.

Tlie Unite!

Wife Mr. I'aubc-r- . the artist, Las
asked me to let him paint my fact.

Husband Didn't think one coat was
?nough, I suppose?
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Go to

To buy or, sell Second
hand goods of all kinds.
102S Second avenue.

IgKi.v ;
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'igVJr-t- r a.

It's Quality That Count?

1 2S3

In coal it's quality that make
heat, it's quality that retains,
It ia quality that makes possible
consumption of 'JO per cent of
the combustible part r.f it, leav-
ing a light, clean ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your fuel
bill you're not paying for dirt,
refuse or unbornables. The coal
Ye handle, both hard and soft,
dtserves all the pood tilings we
and our patrons say for it. A

ton will talk as loudly as a car-

load.

E. G. FRAZCP
Telephone 1133.

John Vo1k 6c Co.,
Contractors and
Builders.

Dealers insing and double strength
I'.lifids and Moi Niings. Yt ti ered and
Hardwood Flooring of all Kind.-- .

Dealer in sir?'- - and double strength
Window Gla-- s. P ii-- h. d Plate, Pcveh--

Plate and Art (iiass.

r.tl and ::20
i:ia"UTi:i:.NTii vSi !:i:i:T,

POCK PS LAND, ILLINOIS.
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BROS CO
CL.QTH.E"S?MA'KE'RS

.

WILLIAMSON'S
TYPE TELLS TALES

when we say that you positively get lower juices and belter
qualities at our store than elsewhere, vv c want you to led that it i

true. All that we a-- k of you is a trial. A c are sure you will come
again, and perhaps bring your neighbor, too. Once a customer, always
a cusaonicr. Uead tho-- c prices:

Anderson's .lams, s

for 25c
b.

for
can Apj'ics, 15c

pkg. scrap C
tobacco JmtJC
10 bars Cudahay's Dia-

mond 25cC soap
I Jest Granubited 1.00Sugar, --'I iiis
9 liars Santa (.'la us
Soap 25c
Fgg-O-P- ce and Vigor,
3 packages
Quaker Oats,
per package t5 CL

Standard Tomatoes, ..25c3 cans
Standard Corn, ..25c
New
npjdes

York gallon .25c
Brazil CeifTe-e- ,

..121cper pound
3 lb. can Green
Gages 10c
bottles
Pure Catsup, 3 ..25c
3

Plums
lb. can Kgg 10c

pi:.ii:.Mi:i:i; tiii: plack,

Economy
I."l."j Second Ave.; old 'plume. I .';'.),

y t'CPVff"

It w s. - r --r r T tv

State

Collateral
S OFFICERS
J J. M. Puford. Pre.--i lent.

John Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. Greenawalt,

Z the business July 2, 1S90,
J-an- S. E. corner of
?MitcheU tfe Lyudc'a new building.

nappy
spring
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Sl5tSo
The illustration
shows two of the 8
season's most )

popular leaders. o

E,0cry thing the 8
Latent at

i
GUSTAFS0N

fit 8

HAYES. a
)j

Quart
for

but t le Ammonia 8c
2 lb. pfcjr. Cero-Frut- o, Malia-To- o

Hakes and Cera Nut, g " C
pi gs
Pest Patent Flour, everv
.sack guaranteeii
Fancy Dairy Putter, 20cper pound
Gallon Peaches, 25cper gallon
Seeded Itaisins, 3 lbs. ..25cfor
2
Poap

large cakes Ivery ...15c
2

for
cakes Sapoliu 15c

3 lb. fun ext ra fancy 25cfiliceil Pineapples
Toothpicks, 3 large
boxes ..10c
Pure Maple Syrup, 25cquart bottle
Yeast Foam,
package 3c
Shredded Cocoa nut,
pounel I5c

nfau posroFFicp.

Grocery Co.
new "phone ." U '.:.. Kock I rid. 111.

Bright. Attractive
Paper,
as is well known will lighten up Ihe
darkest or poorly lighted room, but
you can just as well have your wall
covered with bright paper, and at the
same time artistically elegant in de-

sign and ba riiionious in coloring, an l

it will be if von favor us with your
orders. Our stock is very large and
all patterns; are most carefully

so that there is not a common-
place t long in t he Jot.

PAR.IDON (Si SON,
419 SEVENIPFNTH STREET.

Old 'phone Union 5J13. New 'phone 2513

(is to person-- , are to much a

matter of good bathing equip-

ment that I wish to emphasize

our facilities for outfitting bath-

rooms with the best and most

sanitary apparatus. In such
cases ;t is to your highest inter-

est ti consult us, see samples

here and get our estimates free
of charge.

STENGEL, &e Plumber

s--y it tttut r--fc HIT; 7

DIRECTORS
11. R. Cable, P. Grcenawalt J
John Crubaugh, I'hil Mitchell,
11. P. Hull, L. Simon,
K. V. Hurst, J. M. Cuf ord,
John, Volk.

Solictors Jackson aud Hurst. y

PURITY AND CLEANLINESS

J POCK ISLAND, ILL.

i Incorporated Under thes Law. 4 Per Cent
Interest Paid on Depositn.

Money Loaned on T, rsemal or Peal Estate Securitj.

Cashier.
Pegau

select-
ed,


